Accomplish More with Phoenix 8.1
Powers Easy Validation and
One-step Calculation of Parameter Ratios
Phoenix 8.1 has new features that can simplify processes
and can be automated to save you time.
New Ratios and Differences plugin within Phoenix delivers one-step calculation ratios such as renal
clearance, accumulation ratio, linearity index, bioavailability, and parent/metabolite comparisons
from PK or PD parameters from NCA or compartmental modeling outputs. Our new ratios plugin
simplifies the workflow so that users can calculate ratio/difference readily to create report ready tables.
Example Table of Ratio Output: Gender Differences in Cmax and AUClast

Additional Descriptive Statistics in Phoenix 8.1 include sums, user-specified percentiles, range,
min and max when weighting is used, and an option to select statistics for outputs.
New Dialog Box for
Descriptive Statistics with
User Defined Percentiles
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Enhanced Phoenix WinNonlin Validation Suite has locked PDF reports with links to saved reference
files, user output files, and difference files. Plus, we have updated, ready-to-use validation template
documents aligned with regulatory guidance for computer system validation such as ICH E6 Good
Clinical Practice (GCP) R2. Validate your WinNonlin software in under 30 minutes while working on
other applications.

Improved Visual Predictive Check in Phoenix NLME offers separate analyses for different types of
data such as continuous data with BQLs, categorical data, and time to event data .

Furthermore, we are adding charting capabilities that enable users to order the presentation of
categorical axes and profiles in XY plots, utilize the offset function left or right on X-axis, add line to
XY (X-categorical), and more. These enhancements will provide more flexibility for customization of
charts and plots.

Stay tuned for more updates on Phoenix!

About Certara
Certara is a leading provider of decision support technology and consulting services for optimizing drug
development and improving health outcomes. Certara’s solutions, which span the drug development and
patient care lifecycle, help increase the probability of regulatory and commercial success by using the most
scientifically advanced modeling and simulation technologies and regulatory strategies. Its clients include
hundreds of global biopharmaceutical companies, leading academic institutions and key regulatory agencies.
For more information visit www.certara.com or email sales@certara.com.
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